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ENEMY POSTS BOMBED
Major Raoul Lufberry, US 

Aviator, Killed in 
Battle
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[Toronto and Montreal.
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Air Attack Attempted by 

Foe Planes L*st Night 
. Was a Failure ;

FIRING WAS SEVERE
Four of Raiders Were 
^Brought Down by Lbn-

$?’ "" • don Gunsp:jj¥p-
London, May 20— The latest 

learial attack of the Germans onton- 
5* and its environs proba»ly \ 
tlie most ambitious ever undertaken.

EniFFiF»*-»‘5iL5nti"aircraft batteries . -v7
Thousands of people had their 

first experience in a raid The** 
were persons from “
England, Scotland 

-=—•(took advantage of
•holidays, which run from 
■untif Tuesday, to visit the 
MS. On the other hand, the 
London^) had gone to th*

2»'2f-sssrte<gÊ&ç$
relatives ■

Jfndon Maay 19-Via Reuter’s Limited-The Times says 
, v government will publish immediately, part of

• ,e^1(*enc1e against-the Sinn Feiners arrested in Ireland, and
that its.authenticity is unquestionable.
,. “Itisverynecessarjithat this be done,” The Tinfe 
tinues, if only to dispel the clouds of sensational rumors 
^ as^ week. The arrests are only the preliminary steps,
and the Government will be well advised to disclose at the earli
est time the substance of the evidence on which they were made, 
and to follow them up with form alprocesses.

SECRECY A MISFORTUNE
“Unnecessary secrecy will be a real misfortune 

sands of Irish dupes should know by unquestionable p 
they are unwitting instruments ef a movement sup 
German gold. It is natural to suppose that men who 
had.been duped will be eager to wipe out the stain on Ireland's 

?^me-. The emPife will look with confidence to the lea 
? °f *ris“ opinion, political or other to show that they share 

view of their obligation.”
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By Courier Ley#ed Wire
London, May 29.—In aerial fight-

were destroyed"1 ,Ge/man a^VlAttos 
: d and two disable by 

Brftlsh aviators. The statement <-u 
aerial operations also reports con
tinuation of tt« bombing of enemv 
itiilway stations, airdromes, am- 
n.unition dump:- an I billets ■„ 
as on the submarine base at Zee
brugge The-statement reads- 

• Saturday was another fine day 
and enabled us to carry out boiub- 

« reconnoitring, photography I 
?, d rl®îl,VnK rhe improved viMbii-1 
>ty facilitated more work in con-J 
lunetion with the artillery thà.i basl 
lieen possible recently. The l-aiiway I 
stations at Courtrai, Valenciennes. I 
Aulnoye, Haulers and 
v/ere bombed heavily and 
enemy

II

con-
which

ILINE WEST 
Aeparture 

Detroit, Port Hnroa
London, Detroit, Port 

;o.
jondon and Intermediate
London, Detroit, Port 
ledlate stations.
London, . Detroit, Port
London, Detroit, Port

ondon and latermodlatt

as well

tor toe intelligence Department. The Photo was taken on the Western 
Front, since the Germans began their drive western
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find they

;J GODERICH LINE 
Bast
10.06 a m.—For B affilé 

tatlona.
6.00 p i#.—For Buffalo 

i tatlona.
West

10.45 a m —For Goda* 
a to stations.

8.15 p.m.—For 
ate stations.
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MOTOR TRUCKS, SECURE 
BIG SHELL CONTRACT

by
Chaulnes | f 

severul
airdromes, amrau.ihli.il 

Oiimps and billets also were attack- 
i‘d. Over 19 tons of bombs 
dropped on Jhere targets.

“The greater part <tf -the fighting! 
occnyred welt east Of the enemy 
linel Twenty on., hostile machines 
were brought down and two others I 
were disabled. Eight of ours are! 
missing.'

“Although per otobmg machines 
were only., nbk *c, half -tin»V.'gKt rWKf tpTthmk nïïsT^Th
nkew in from #lic sea, .they dropped 
ion tons of bombs on the Marcotng, 
Hauourdln, Douai and Cliaulnes 
railway nations on billets in the 
neighborhood of Bapaume and Bray 
and on the Solway works and lock 
gates at Zeebrugge. One of our 
machines failed to retu-n.

Bird man Killed.
Bulletin, With the 

army in France, Sunday. May 19—[
1 By the Associated Press I—Major 
llaol Lufbery of the Amevican fly- j 
lng corps, has been killed in an her-1 
jal battle. Ije will be kjirM to-j 
morrow with full military honors in J 
which both American and French| 
troops will participate. ,

Lufhery’s home was In Walling-1 
ford, Conn

The German machine which 
brought' Lufbery down, was armed j 
with two machine guns, with an op
erator to each piece, apparently es-1 
caped. j

Lefbery’s only wound, aside from 1 
those received when he craslred ta I 
earth, 'was a bullet hole through | 
thumb Apparently the same bul-| 
let punctured one of the gasoline I 
tanks-of his machine. The German 1 
machine was Under heavy anti-air-1 
crait firè several times both before 
and after the air fight, and one ex
plosion of a shell upset the enemy 
airplane, but It managed to straight-J 
en out aghin. f
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Seven^Miilion^)^arp^er Obtaainee From U. S.; Nowthis
I — 6.33 am.; T.4I 
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.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
; 10.00 p.m. ; 11.00 p.m. I 
I 3.44 p.m.—For OaW 
i points north

fOLLOWED LINCOLN’S PRECEDENT, |

danger to the Allied cause should not he under-estimated. The 
Germans clearly hoped that at the supreme moment of the gi- 
gantic offensée which they are now preparing, the Sinn Feinn 
would hamper our forces and distract our efforts by a great 
insurrection ih Ireland. The new executive in Ireland has moved 
so quickly and courageously that we may hope the conspiracy 
has been paralyzed. In the measures taken the Irish executive 
nas iollowed — though on a smaller scale—the precedent set by 
Abraham Lincoln, who, when dealing with sedition, swiftly and 
resolutely answered many hundreds of dangerous persons, and 
kept them in prison without trial so long as the peril continued. 
He was much denounced at the time for his muscular and determ
ined action. Posterity holds that by it he saved the United 
States. Viscount French, who is a convinced home ruler and a 
devoted son of Ireland, has shown that he is a man of action.”

EVIDENCE OF GERMAN INTRIGUE
According to The Mail, it has been clear for some months 

past that Germany has been using every artifice not only to fos
ter rebellion in Ireland, but also to use Ireland as a base of or- - 
ganized espionage and submarine operations against the Atlan
tic mercantile marine. It asserts Germany sent money to the 
Sinn Feiners, that important information was conveyed to Ger
many, and that German submarines received fuel oil from Seinn 
FeinerÜHEÜüBHHttMi

m »i/>
majority of

mer-Hke njjgbj . lefcraUd 
mans last night to ttiak» ««.raid oh England ^
add fmtr of the ral.|era fell hr*™
I he defences of London. The mod., 
•vas shining brightly when the rat* 
ers crossed the southeastern «oint 
and herded for th — ^ W

The'usual worn 
promptly and the j 
reach shelters before the ktii

arerxtiTfc
:<mi.°usx for more than two h 
and was iinusnally severe
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moren’nnn,;.,orrsy tolh^sual!

British Oificial.
London. May 20 —The G< 

•«rtillery developed In activity 
night along the fr-nt betwee, 
bert and Bncqnoy, t„e war , 
announces. The statement fol 

“We captured a few pris 
vesterday as a iesi.lt of a succ,

T Tïiïï rln the AjbertSuiUS

i
Announcement

feSue^' s7e^;
whiçh will necessitate the erec
tion of a new million dollar 
plant and will provide employ, 
ment for eight hundred people, 
was made by the Motor Trucks 
Limited this morning. The work 
on the construction of the new 
plant was commenced to-day, 
and will be rushed day anrl 
night, it, being expected 
the construction will be com
plete in forty-five days, , and 

three Ihonths the 
necessary machinery will have 
been installed to commence #c 
the operations.

firm up to January 1,
The present plant of the 
Trucks is at work on 4.7 l 
can shells, and will contii 
tiiat wont until the end of toe 
present year, at least

iithey have» m--,
• »,

The office, located In- ,the 
main building of the new plant, 
will face on Murray street, and 
tiie plant itself will be located 
directly in toe rear of the pres
ent factory. Fifty men started 
work, on the new site this morn
ing. The general contract has 
been let to 1». H, Secord and 
Sons,- and the field operations 

in charge of. Superintendent 
Matthew Purvis. It is estimated 

-— ag and the
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Ilate points, Toronto,

xcept Sunday, for Ham< 
ite points. Toronto, Blif- 
York and Philadelphia.
r BOUND

except Sunday—From 
Btermedlate points, for 
ntermedlate pointe, St. 
Chicago.

except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and lnterme- 
faterford and ln terme-
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■ entire plant is to be buUt of 
concrete, steel mid brick, 
cm factory construction in 
every way.

Employment of eight hundred 
persons, in addition to those 
now on toe company’s pay roll, 
will be afforded wheh the plant 
is in full operation, and the 
monthly pay roll is expected to 
average $00,000. The plant 
will Be in operation both day 
and night until the ct 

■- <>f its contract. It is planned to M" 
employ a large number of the 
women as operators, and spe
cial arrangements are being 
made for accommodation in the 
way of rest moins and dining 
rooms. While a number of 

will be re. 
be oportuni- 

tics for all, whether with pre
vious experience on munition 
work or not.
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1.35 p.m.—For Guelpk. 
XSONHÜRQ UN*. 
10.40 a.m.—For Till- 
and 8L Thomas. _

1.16 p.m. — For Tills 
and 8t. Thomaa. , 

rrlve Branttwd t-tt

!>
meantime, the construction of 

plant will be rushed 
night. Sundays, and 

week days alike. ; The entire 
plant will cover 80,000 
feet of ground, and wi
mSTtarild^Too by 700 feet, 

the tool room and tool temper
ing building, the nosing and 
heat treating building and the 
boiler house and transformer 

The total cost ' of 
and equipment wQl

to ithe F '*
day MARRIVALS

rive Brantford 6.66 a, 
um.; 1 53 p.m.; 8.60 p.
E.

i Brantford 2.16 a.m. I 
; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.m.|
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19—The of

patrols were active In the sector of 
Hangard and captu 

“Enemy- surprise

i

im r,!axWith U. S. Airmen , 1
With the American army in I 

France/ Sunday, May 19.—Two hos-1 
tile aitplahes have been brought 
clown by American aviators, says an 
official announcement issued fit] 
American headquarters this

The statement timed at 9

skilled mechanics 
qillrcd, thère wlB r.. *

- ; ■i !
B.

Alew, 800^16^Pjie^
Lia, io.28 p.m.
8.81, 10.31, ii.M a.ms 
6.31, 8.31, 10.41 p.m.

* \rjrsssjuw*. «jp 
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of Rheims. There is nothing to iy* 
eor,-on "

s&st'

NO FRESH DEVELOPMENTS
even-

OFFENSIVE RESUMED 
BY TURKS IN CAUCASUS

Caucassian Diet Breaks Off Peace Negotiations
of Exorbitant Demands by Ottoman Govern

ment—Turks Occupy Van
London,' May 29.—The Turks have resumed the offensive fall along tM 

Van,, saÿs a dispatch from Tiflis, dat ed May, 12. Another Armenian Mas- 
Bacre haB beeh begun. The negotiations for a separate peace between the 
Caucasian diet and the Ottoman Government have been broken off on 
account of the exorbitant demands of the Turks.
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forced on‘boto SSTthe dly* was devel-CmL'haval^ f*™ ,Pe‘n «r-1 through the arrest of Prof, tie Vai-

jquiet at all points occnpted by our L^r’Sunday In the Sinn Feln feoclamation which the Brltish Gov- I^New i
troops. Our aviators brought down Lffalr have bee nreported. Very few eminent published Saturday The re- Sinn Feinera’f^aonl»0eArreStii°L 5^°

" S-iHEhF— aisëf sss
sai-wa r >»»»»“ s ssMsraurJrLSpapers, hae been given his choice who l8 ln Washington and Laurence it adds, “that no matter how many session ofthef Irl^lf^àpe 
of exile Jn Roumania or in Switzer- oinoell, who is serving a six months of the leaders may be arrested there here las^nicht1 * “ •convention 
land and, decided to go to Switzer- sentence in Monntjoy prison. Among will be men and women to take ” The convratfon citinr its „etitinn 
land. This concession, it is added, others under arrest are Charles Col- their places. All that we need Is to of vestnnLv in the 
was granted by the Soviet Govern- uhs 8nd Chrlstophoper Mullins who continue to follow th< last advice CobgreœToroee their totiuenra with*

» -"-25ES955BiS.si^ssSSST. ° putasrz assorts »sr sa ’tstemsssi srsardsss&tAtsi"“ ,v f . Skibbereen Southern Star also are Kelly, a well known member of the American nermia'* fnr Hvmnathv onf
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2,0.—Since Sat- 
5 urday showers 

have occurred In 
most localities 
from Alberta to 
Ontario,
only heavy ln a 
few places. The 
weather remains 
very cold in the 
West and un
usually 
elsewhere. 

Forecasts. 
Fresh winds,

“7imime" vest to north,intime 80nie scattered
showers tOrflAy-, but mostly fair and 
turning 4»x>ler. ,1 Tueaday-v-tEalr and
cool.

IMMEDIATE* < URGED r I-I
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of theptot, whose treachery would excite

ü."isî„r
Nevertheless any action taken except

EsSSSmS
ikeir defence.

h says the ma- 
everywhere 
I that en-i 
retend was 

iL':Thesuprame 
w British Gov- fciJE 
decade has been

London, Mky 20.—(Via Reuter’s 
Limited).—?be Daily Chronicle 
urges the Government to bring the 
principal prisoners Into open court 
Immediately and, proved tlielr guilt; 
or if this Is Inadvisable for-mllitary 
or international reasons, at least to 
expedite publication of the .material 
facts to counter the imputation that 
it is being actuated by political mo
tives, by showing that there is good 
foundation for charging conspiracy.

The Morning Post says the ar
rests constitute an excellent step, It 
only aTstep, toward reestablishment* 
of a firm Govenpent in Ireland. 
It complains that the Nationalist

leaders are left to carry 
agitation against' consci

“The crazy Sinn FeitiF plot must 
be crushed." says The Daily Express, 
but we hope And believe the British 

people will maintain the attitude of 
.Ytfudsblp and Aantty so forcibly ex
pounded by General Smuts. The
fuHlfled "° thC Irish peop,e must be

Dally News says that if the 
Gefernment has reliable evidence of jortty of t 
German Irish plotting the only ques- have long

fidently far to «movedhe last lurk- Mstaka. S# 
ing danger of the eaccess of ‘the *drnmènts-in tl

p •-seditious ItheBy Courier Leased Wire. 
1‘Utsblirgli, May 20. 
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